





RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS
PHYSICAL DISABILITY BOARD OF REVIEW

NAME:  xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx	CASE:  PD-2016-00524
BRANCH OF SERVICE:  coast guard 	SEPARATION DATE:  20040102


SUMMARY OF CASE:  Data extracted from the available evidence of record reflects this covered individual (CI) was an active duty E3, Seaman, medically separated for “residual weakness pain and tremors from laceration of left pectoralis major” with a disability rating of 0%.   


CI CONTENTION:  “…I still have persistent pain and weakness in my chest from the wound.  The stabbing also left me with a 4 ½” scar across my chest and a 1” scar on my thigh.”  The complete submission is at Exhibit A.  


SCOPE OF REVIEW:  The panel’s scope of review is defined in DoDI 6040.44.  It is limited to review of disability ratings assigned to those conditions determined by the Physical Evaluation Board (PEB) to be unfitting for continued military service, and when specifically requested by the CI, those conditions identified by the Medical Evaluation Board (MEB), but determined by the PEB to be not unfitting or non-compensable.  Any conditions outside the panel’s defined scope of review, and any contention not requested in this application, may remain eligible for future consideration by the Board for Correction of Military Records.  The panel’s authority is limited to assessing the fairness and accuracy of PEB rating determinations and recommending corrections when appropriate.  The panel’s assessment of the PEB rating determination is based on review of medical records and all available evidence relevant to application of the Veterans Affairs Schedule for Rating Disabilities (VASRD) standards for the unfitting medical condition(s) at the time of separation.  The panel has neither the role nor the authority to compensate for post-separation progression or complications of service-connected conditions; that role and authority is granted by Congress to the Department of Veterans Affairs, which operates under a different set of laws.  The panel gives consideration to VA evidence, particularly within 12 months of separation, but only to the extent that it reasonably reflects the severity of disability at the time of separation.  


RATING COMPARISON:  

SERVICE PEB – 20031027
VARD - 20050413
Condition
Code
Rating
Condition
Code
Rating
Exam
Residual Weakness, Pain, and Tremors…
5303
0%
Residuals Stab Wound…
5302
NSC
20040908
COMBINED RATING:  0%
COMBINED RATING OF ALL VA CONDITIONS:  NA


ANALYSIS SUMMARY:  

Residual Weakness, Pain and Tremors from Laceration of Left Pectoralis Major.  According to the service treatment record (STR) and MEB narrative summary (NARSUM), the CI was slashed in the chest with a knife in January 2001 (3 years prior to separation).  At the emergency room visit on 10 January 2001 physical examination showed there was a “gaping” 10 cm laceration approximately 4 cm above the left nipple line and the examiner noted that the laceration “did not go to the depth of the muscle.”  Chest X-ray was normal.  The wound was sutured.  The CI was determined fit for full duty in June 2001 and dispatched to his ship.  He was returned home within a week because he could not manage ladders due to “weakness and pain” in his left anterior chest.  At a neurology examination on 2 August 2001, the CI reported that he was told his pectoralis muscle was cut in the stabbing and he reported pain around the shoulder joint.  A neurology examination was normal as were electrodiagnostic studies of the left upper extremity.  

A chest wall MRI on 13 August 2001 noted no abnormality in the left axillary region and the brachial plexus was normal.  There was mild residual swelling under the pectoralis major noted.  In March 2002, the CI re-injured the left chest when he grabbed a ladder while on the high seas and felt sudden pain.  Physical examination showed swelling and discoloration of the laceration.  A repeat MRI on 30 May 2002 was normal.  The CI was treated during 2002 for complaints of ongoing pain, weakness, and tightness of the left chest wall and shoulder.  According to the NARSUM, a physical medicine examination on 26 November 2002, 13 months prior to separation, noted difficulty with forceful resistance activities (such as lifting heavy weight or playing baseball) and the activities produced bruising, swelling, and pain proximal to the wound and overlying the pectoralis major muscle.  

The 21 March 2003 MEB NARSUM examination, 9 months prior to separation, noted complaints of residual weakness and pain associated with the left pectoralis laceration.  No new physical examination was performed.  The NARSUM noted recent physical examinations had shown a hypertrophic scar.  A tremor was reproduced with use of the pectoralis major.  The left shoulder had full range of motion (ROM) and neurological examination was normal.  The NARSUM addendum cited the November 2002 physical medicine examination findings as noted above.  The NARSUM stated that during the (2001) electrodiagnostic studies “the pectoralis major muscle was not tested as the laceration of the muscle mass was cause for an uninterpreted study.”  The NARSUM concluded that it was the opinion of the board that “the diagnosis of left pectoralis major laceration with residual subjective weakness, pain, and disability was correct” and “the patient is unable to safely and reliably use his left upper extremity.”  

At the 8 September 2004 VA Compensation and Pension (C&P) examination, 8 months after separation, the CI reported residuals of pain, fatigue, lack of endurance, and weakness of the left upper extremity secondary to the chest stab wound.  Physical examination showed no tenderness or adherence of the scar and no limitation of motion due to the scar.  The VA examiner stated the muscle group involved was Group 21 (muscles of respiration: thoracic muscle group).  There was no exit wound or intermuscular scarring.  There was no loss of deep fascia or muscle substance.  There was lowered endurance by history.  The left shoulder was weaker than the right with decreased ROM of the left shoulder at times.  There was no muscle herniation.  Left shoulder ROM was flexion of 180 degrees with pain at end of flexion and full painless abduction.  
 
The panel directed attention to its rating recommendation based on the above evidence.  The PEB rated the “residual weakness, pain, and tremors from laceration of left pectoralis major: minor, slight” at 0%, coded 5303 (Muscle Group III, elevation and abduction of arm to level of shoulder), citing full ROM of the left shoulder, difficulties with resistance type use of the pectoralis major muscle and reproducible tremors with use of the pectoralis muscle and “the record also showed that the original injury was superficial and did not penetrate the muscle to any appreciable extent.”  The VA did not service-connect the “residuals of stab wound to left pectoralis major” condition because they did not have service medical records available to substantiate the injury during active duty.  

The panel agreed a 20% rating was supported for moderate level muscle injury of the minor (non-dominant) side coded 5299-5303.  IAW VASRD §4.73 (muscle injuries), the discrimination between the slight and moderate levels depends on the presence of at least one “cardinal sign or symptom” of muscle injury specified as “loss of power, weakness, lowered threshold of fatigue, fatigue-pain, impairment of coordination and uncertainty of movement” for moderate, as opposed to none for slight.  The panel agreed the total evidence in record supports the presence of tenderness, pain with use, and lack of endurance with use of the left upper extremity following the stab wound and recurrent muscle injuries.  Members agreed the CI’s disability could not be characterized as severe as required for a higher rating of the non-dominant side, without evidence of greater impairment at examinations proximate to separation such as constant weakness, muscle atrophy, or loss of muscle substance.  After due deliberation, considering all the evidence and mindful of VASRD §4.3 (reasonable doubt), the panel recommends a disability rating of 20% for the laceration condition, coded 5299-5303.  


BOARD FINDINGS:  In the matter of the “residual weakness, pain and tremors from laceration of left pectoralis major,” the panel recommends a disability rating of 20%, coded 5299-5303 IAW VASRD §4.73.  There are no other conditions within the panel’s scope of review for consideration.  

The panel recommends the CI’s prior determination be modified as follows, effective the date of medical separation:  

CONDITION
VASRD CODE
PERMANENT RATING
Residual Weakness, Pain and Tremors from Laceration of Left Pectoralis Major
5299-5303
20%





Dear xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx,

I am the Designated Decision Authority for the Coast Guard on applications submitted to the Department of Defense Physical Disability Board of Review (PDBR). Under the authority of Title 10, United States Code, section 1554a, I accept the PDBR's recommendation in your case (Case Number PD-2016-00524) and hereby modify your findings from 0% to 20% but with no re-characterization of your separation. This decision will be effective as of the date of your prior medical separation. Please allow up to ninety (90) days for the corrections to be made. Please contact the Coast Guard Pay and Personnel Center at (800) 772-8724 for questions relating to severance pay matters.

Enclosed for your information are a copy of the PDBR's recommendation and a copy of the record of proceedings.

A copy of this decision has also been provided to Coast Guard Enlisted Personnel Management Branch, the PDBR, and the Department of Veterans Affairs.

If you have any further questions, please contact the Coast Guard Personnel Service Center at (202)795-6645.




DoD Physical Disability Board of Review Department of Veterans Affairs








	


